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Brainchild's Mobile Learning Solutions Win Seven "Cool Tool"Awards from
EdTechDigest

Brainchild's Kineo tablets with Achiever! software provide the solutions schools need to
effectively implement mLearning into their classroom environments.

Naples, Florida (PRWEB) December 06, 2011 -- Brainchild, a leader in online and mobile learning solutions
that deliver data-driven instruction, announced today that it has been honored for outstanding contributions in
transforming education through technology to enrich the lives of learners everywhere by EdTech Digest, a
publication featuring leaders in and around education dedicated to making a difference for future generations
through the innovative use of technology.

"In a crowded field of entries, it's exciting to acknowledge those companies and products making the biggest
difference," says Victor Rivero, Editor-in-Chief of EdTech Digest.

Brainchild provides integrated hardware and software solutions designed to help struggling students succeed on
state tests. Brainchild's Acheiver! software allows for data-driven instruction on state standards both online and
on tablets. Brainchild's Kineo tablet with GlobalSYNC allows for student's work on Achiever! to Sync with
online reporting. These products were honored with an impressive 7 total Cool Tool Awards from EdTech
Digest. The awards include:

GlobalSYNC
Winner: Best Emerging Technology

Kineo
Winner: Best Classroom Hardware Solution
Winner: Best Mobile (Device) Solution

Achiever!
Winner: Best Reporting Solution
Winner: Best Student Academic Tracking Solution
Winner: Best Learning Management Solution

About Brainchild:
Brainchild, Corp. is a Florida-based company for standards-based online assessment,
instruction and reporting tools helping students reach and exceed learning objectives. In
addition to its Achiever! series built individually for each state, Brainchild also manufactures
Kineo® and the Study Buddy, mobile learning devices built specifically for classroom use.
Call or click for more information: 800-811-2724 or visit www.brainchild.com.
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Contact Information
Jeremy Verret
Brainchild
800-811-2724

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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